
FBLA 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIVISION
BE  A RESOURCE FOR THE NEXT 

BUSINESS GENERATION

1. Navigate to fbla-pbl.org and click 
Professional Division.

2. Click on the Application and fil l it 
out.

3. Pay your yearly / lifelong dues.  Part 
of said dues go directly to your home 
state .

4. Get involved and  serve the next 
Business Generation.

Steps to Join the 
Professional  
Division?

Nat ional Professional 
Division Of f icers

Ryan Paul

National President

pdpres@fbla.org

Alan Rzepkowsk i

National Vice-President

pdvp@fbla.org

Shannon McConnell

National Secretary/Treasurer

pdst@fbla.org



HOW PROFESSIONAL DIVISION 
MEMBERS SERVE FBLA

.Conferences:

At Conferences PD members can provide 
one on one mentorship

Workshops

In Workshops PD members can, in a small 
group setting, teach students valuable 
skills

Keynotes

During a keynote speech PD members 
can give advice and provide value to a 
large audience of eager members.

Internships

PD members often aid FBLA-PBL 
members to get internships. These 
internships can be extremely valuable for 
the members skills and potential job 
opportunity.

Discounts

Members receive discounts at popular 
establishments such as, Jos A. Bank, Men's 
Wearhouse, The Princeton Review, Hyatt 
Hotels, and more.

Advertisement

Through leading workshops, and speaking, 
PD members can cost effectively advertise 
their companies/places of work to many 
potential customers. 

Networking

PD members have the opportunity to 
network with other Professional members at 
conferences and other events. These 
connections can aid in career development 
and more.

Leadership

PD members can run for a national/state 
officer position and expand your leadership 
role within a great organization.

 

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

CONTACT FBLA

800.325.2946

general@ fbla.org

www.fbla-pbl .org

BE A RESOURCE FOR THE NEXT 
BUSINESS GENERATION 

1. Join FBLA Professional Division

2. Mentor Current FBLA Members

3. Build a Students' professional network

4. Deliver workshops and keynotes

About Professional Division

- Founded in 1979 for Alumni and 
Industry Partners

- Professionals from all career paths 
are welcome

- PD members can compete against 
other members at conferences

- Perks: PD members receive 
discounts at many popular 
establishments

- Provides a link between workplace 
and classroom

- Serve members by judging events 
and running workshops/keynotes

- Advise younger members on how to 
obtain practical  and valuable skills

- Grow your network

Be a Resource for the 

Next  Business Generat ion!


